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GUARANTEE OF FUTURE PEACE.

lx»ve for America Ls Hoing Sown in
the Hearts of Polish Children.

"The love for America sown in
the hearts of the thousands of starv¬

ing children in Poland who are be¬
ing fed through American generosity
will be our country's greatest guar¬
anty of future peace," declared Don¬
ald E. Hardy, who has just returned
to New York on a leave of absence
from work with the European Relief
Council.

"Fully a million and a half chil¬
dren of Poland are dependent tn.

America t charity," Mr. Hardy says,
"and lacy have an abiding faith that
our pennie will continue to provide
for them ono meal a day of hot stew
and bread, on which they are eking
out an existence.

Devastated by tho Bolshevik!, tho
fields of Poland aro barren, and so

virtually thc entire nation is in need
of foodstuffs. Hut the European Re¬
lief work has boen confined, by ne¬

cessity, to tho feeding of the boys
and girls.

Tho districts of Lodz and Plock
are under tho supervision of Mr.
Hardy, and, as inspector, he has
some 15S.O0Ö children under his
charge.

In Lodz, which is Poland's second
city, and in 1014 was ranked as ono
of the greatest textile centers in the
world. SS,OOO boys and girls are be¬
ing fed daily through the Hoover
agencies.

Few of Die factories are being op¬
erated to-day, and a large percent¬
age of tho clay's more than half a
million population are unemployed.
The truck gardens aud farming dis¬
tricts, which formerly supplied tho
foodstuffs of Lodz, aro now unculti¬
vated and lio fallow.

Conditions in tho Plock district,
most of which was overrun by Bol¬
shevik!, aro oven worso than In Lodz,
Mr. Hardy declares. When the Rus¬
sian hordes advanced, tho people fled
from tho country and from the cities,
and when thoy returned, after tho
"red" armies had been driven back,
they found homes demolished, every¬
thing portable carried off, and what
could not bo lugged off, destroyed.
And so the Relief Council ls provid¬
ing one wholesome meal a day for
70,000 of tho Plock boys and girls.

In Warsaw 40,000 children be¬
tween the ages of three and fourteon
are being fod, while milk is providod
for nursing mothers and babies un¬
der throe yours of age, the milk ho¬
ing dispensed at sanitary milk sta¬
tions.

Last year Poland raised little food¬
stuffs oxcept cabbage, carrots and
potatoes. Tho yield was about 60
per cent of normal, but the populace
had little benefit from the harvest,
for first the Bolshevists took what
thoy wanted and then what was left
was foraged by tho Polish army.

To-day there is no sugar in Po¬
land, and to sell, or even serve tit
one's home, any cake is against tho
law. Fresh moat can be obtained hy
those who have the price, but flour,

"Pape's Cold Compound" is
Quickest Relief Known

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blow¬
ing and Bnuflling! A dose of "Papo'sCold Compound" taken every twohours until threo doses aro takon
usually breaks any cold right up.Tho very first dose opons cloggednostrils and tho air passagos of thohoad; stops noso-runnlng; roliovosthe hoadncho, dullnoss, fovorlshnoss,"Papo's Cold Compound" costsonly a fow couts at drug storos. Itacts without assistance, tastes nico,contains no quinine. Insist on Papo's-adv.

fats and butter aro boyond the roach
of civilians.
Tho hospitals of Poland arc ade¬

quately handled, Mr. Hardy thinks
but arc lu need of equipment. Sheets
thoro aro none, for they cost 2.0UÖ
marks apiece, and the milla are not
weaving because they cannot gel
coal or cotton.

Of typhus Mr. Manly fourni little,
and thc epidemic of rickets, super«
induced by under nourish.nc! i,which
threatened th«! country, has been
greatly alleviated hy the dall." ta¬

lions provided hy Ibo European Ro-
liof.
And to continue these ouca-day

meals for a Polish hoy or girl for a

year costs but ten dollars.
All South Carolina contributions

should be sent to William BIlloU.
State chairman, European Relief
Council. Masonic Temple, Columbia
S. C.. and tho checks should ho made
payable to Franklin K. Lane, Treas¬
urer.

(While it ls immaterial as to how
your contribution ls made-whether
you forward lt personally or through
some local agency, The Courier Is
still rocolvlng contributions for tho
Buropean Roliof and the Near East
Relief funds. We will gladly receivo,
acknowledge publicly and forward
any contributions sent to The Courier
for these worthy causes.)

DIAMOND DYES.

Walhalla Women Dye Einest Gar¬
ments, Draperies, Everything

Without Risk.

Fach package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains simple directions to dia¬
mond-dye worn. shabby skirts,!
waists, dresses, coats, gloves, stock-jings, sweaters, draperies, coverings,
everything, whether wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods, new, rich,
fadeless colors. Buy "Diamond
Dyes." no other kind, then perfect
results aro guaranteed. Druggist has
color card.-adv.

RECOMMENDS DEBS' I lt Kl)DOM.

Department of Justice So Advised
. President-Pardon Denied. . . .

Washington, Feb. 2.- President
Wilson yesterday refused to com-

mute the ten-year sentence imposed
upon Eugene V. Debs for violation of
the espionage act.
Commutation of the sentence, ef-

fcclive Feb. 12, was recommended to
President Wilson by the Department
of Justice.
'Mr. Palmer's recommendation was

placed nefore the President and it
was reported at first that the Bxecu-
tivo had acted upon it favorably. This

j was later found to be erroneous, how¬
ever.

Debs, many times candidate of the
Socialist party for President, entered
the penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga., on
Juno 16, 1919, to servo a ten-year
sentence imposed following convic¬
tion by a Federal Jury at Cleveland,
Ohio, September 12, 1918, for viola¬
tion of tho espionage act.

Liberty Bonds for Near East.

Columbia, Feb. 3.-South Caroli¬
nians who have not the cash to con¬
tribute to the Near East Relief,
which is seeking to savo hundreds of
thousands of Armenians from death
by starvation, may contribute Llb-
orty Bonds if they wish, said E. O.
Black, treasurer tor South Carolina,
yesterday.

"Thoro aro doubtless many pevpio
In the State who doslro to contribute
to this worthy causo, but who have
not tho cash in hand at this time,"
said Mr. Black. "I will say that we
will gladly accept (Liborty Bonds
from thom and give thom credit for
a donation thc par value of tho bond.
Quite a number have alroady 3ont In
bonds and thoy have been gladly ac¬
cepted. '

"Tho need for funds lu tho Near
East is desperate. Advices to nation¬
al headquarters report that from tuc
Mediterranean to tho Caucasus
Mountains, from tho Aegean to ibo
Caspian and Rod Seas, thousands up¬
on thousands of Christians are wan¬
dering, homelss and helpless, In the
dead of winter. America cannot turn
a deaf ear to their cries for holp."

Labor President Found Guilty,
New York, Fob. 3.-Robert P.

Brindell. president of the Building
Trades Council, to-night wa;; fou.»J
guilty of tho charge of extortion from
builders hy a Jury In Justice McAv-
ey's court here.

Shortly after tho vordlct was an¬
nounced Brindell was remanded to
the Tombs prison, where ho will fe
main until carly next week, when
senlonee will he passed upon him.The
maximum penalty ia is years Impris¬
onment.

Brindell, who is ll years old and
lives in the Bronx, was Indiotâd on
Doc. 7, 1920, and placed on trial on
Jan. 11, last.

-.

A Chinaman's son and grandson
,aro rosponslblo for his debts.

After fifty yoars old a porson grad¬
ually losos height.

SMILES COME
AGAIN TO

PRETTY FACES.
Tho Charm of Good Health Uns Its

Sotti't'o In Rich, Rou" Blood-
Nothing on Kurth So

Necessary for
Beauty.

PLPTO-MANGAN BUILDS
REI) BLOOD.

Restores the Quality of Your Blood,
Brings Back Your Color, and

Renews Vitality.
Personal charin is Uko a light lt

sheds its rays overywhero. ls the
light of your personal charm aldden
under the bushel of bad blood? In¬
stead of «habituai smiles, do you wear
a tired look-almost a scowl? Do
you tiro easily? Are you pale and
lacking in vital energy and ambi¬
tion?

You are not really 111. Your biood
has become woak and sluggish, lt Is
half starved. What you need is the
blood-making qualities of that splen¬
did tonic, Popto-Mangan. After you
havo taken Popto-Mangan a little
while you will feel a big improve¬
ment. Tho smiles will como back.
People will see a difference in yen.
You will make friends again. You
will have plenty of rich, red blood
and feel stronger.

Popto-Mangan has been building
red blood for yours. Physicians pre¬
scribe it right along, lt has Just tho
ingredients that starved blood needs.
Sold in liquid and tablet form. Both
have the same offect. But be sure

you get the genuine Pepto-Mangaa.
Ask for "Glide's" and bo sure that
the full name, "dido's Popto-Man¬
gan," ls on the package.-adv.

14-Year-Old Blind Girl Makes (¡nod.

New York, Feb. ¡1.-Born sight¬
less, and believed mentally defective,
fourteen years ago, Rosalie Cohen
graduated last week from Public
School No. 127 in Brooklyn, «listin-
guished as the only blind chill who
ever succeeded in winning a diploma
in one of tho clty'r elementary or

[grammar schools. She ranked 100
por cent In all her scholastic studies
except English, In which she was

marked 0 0 per cent. She is an ac¬

complished musician and dancer, is
skilled in domestic science and ade.p:
with the needle, having made the
graduation dress which sho wore.
The girl plans to attend high school
and later enter college to prepare
herself as a toacher for the blind. Al»
her school work is typewritten.

GASE AFTER GASE
Plenty More Lik« Tbl» In Walhalla.
Scores of Walhalla people oan tell

you about Doan'a Kidney Pills. Many
a happy ol tis en makes a publie »tat eg¬

mont of ht« experience. Here ta a

oase of it. What better proof of merit
can be had than emoh enderseoumt?

B. Colkem, W. Main St, Walhalla,
gave th« following statement March
1«, 1911: "My kidneys were ont of
order and my back pained awfully. I
had other symptoms of kidney com¬

plaint, too. I waa advised to take
Doan'a Kidney Pills and I did. They
aeon completely mired me."
On April 10, 1918, Mr.Oelkors said:

"I think J<i»t as highly of Bean's Kid¬
ney Pills now aa. when I endorsed
thom before,, t am glad to recom¬
mend them at any timo for they sure¬
ly did me a great deal of good. I
confirm my former eadoraemsnt"

Prise «Oc, at ail dealers Don't
simply a9k for a kidney remedy-get
Doan'a Kidney Pilla-the sam« that
Mr. Oelkers had. Foster-Mllbara Go.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

First Lynching in Two Years.

Planqucmlne, La., Feb. 2.-Geo.
Werner, a negro, who shot and dan-
gerosttly wounded N. U. Tircut, a rice
planter, on Monday was taken from
the parish Jail at Port. Allon by a

group of unidentified white mon and
hanged to a sign-post near tho scone
of the shooting.

Worner escaped anti went to Ad¬
dis, La., where he was alleged to
havo committed a robbery. From
there he wont to Morley and was cap¬
tured and placed in the Port Allen
Jail.

Trient, who was shot live timos
after he had reprimanded Werner
for delinquency In his work, ls In a
.sanitarium and is not expected to
Hov.

Last night's lynching was tho first
In Louisiana for over two years.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tableta rénova the
carno. There U only one "Promo Quinine." E. W.
GROVE'S Blao.-turo on the box. 30c.

---,_"_,

Tho FIJI Islands havo ods which
whlstlo whon excited.

Subscribe for Tho Courier. (Best.)

SHORTISH HOURS FOR TEXTILE

House Hill Would Limit Hour« to itt
Por Week in This State.

Columbia. Feb. 2.-Tho House of
Representativos this afternoon pass¬
ed tho bill to prohibit textilo mills
from working their om.doyees longor
than -IS '.tours in ono wook, or niuo
hours in one day. A motton to kill
thc bill was lost 7<>' to 28. Tho bill
was .Mint to third reading after long
debato.
Want Attendance Officer Abolished.
The Señalo this afternoon passod

a bill to abolish the ollice of attend-i
ance olllcor in tho counties, this olll-
eiul having charge of tho enforce¬
ment of tho compulsory attendance
law. In the House a similar bilf ap-I
plying to about twenty counties ls
pending, having passod two readings.
A heated debato was held on tho bill
to limit a wook In cotton mills to -18
hours. Ropresontatlvo Leopard, of
Plckens, who said he had worked In
all branches of cotton mills, was the
chief opponent of the bill, his speech
being in strong opposition to it, and
Representative Gerald, ono of the
authors of thc bill, spoko for tho
measure, denying Mr. Leopard's ar- j
gument that thc mill people them-,
solves do not want tho law. Foster JMiller, of Spartanburg, also spoko In
favor nf the proposed shorter week
for textile workers, saying that Hie
mill workers wanted it, and that as
a matter of justice to them they
should have lt.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAI-. APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot roach the neut <f «th« dlsesse.
Catarrh ls a local disease, greatly In¬
fluenced by constitutions! -.-.ondulons, and
in order to cure it you must, take an
Internal remedy. Hair" Catarrh Medi¬
cine ls taken Intern.«¡Iv and acte thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of th*
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine wa»
prescribed by on" of tl. .? t-«sst physiciansin this country for years. It ts com¬
posed of some of tho lv-^t tonics known,
combined with som« of »he best blood
purifiers. Thc perfect combination of
the ingredients In Hall's Catarrh Medi¬
cine is what produaas. such wonderful
results In catarrh;-1 conditions Send for
testimonials, ire«.

_ . m_F. J. CHENEY & nü . T'rops.. Toledo, O.
AH Druggists. 75o.
Hall's Family Phis ¡'or constipation.
The huts of Eskimos are so hot.

that the natives undress entirely
whilo in them.

MAGISTRATE'S SUMMONS FOR
DEBT.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Oconee.

( Magistrate's Summons for Debt.)
Hy M. T. Hughs, Faq., Magistrate

tn and for Oconee County, the State
aforesaid.
To Thomas A. Smith, A. Walters

and Globe and Rutgers Fire Insur¬
ance Company:

Complaint having been made to
me by The Brown Lumber Company,
a corporation under thc law of South
Carolina, that you are Indebted to
it in the sum of Sixty-three and
60-100 Dollars-

This is, therefore, to roquire you
to appear before me, in my ofïlco, at
Walhalla, South Carolina, on the
21st day from the servlco of this
Summons, at 10 o'clock A. M., to
answer to the said Complaint, or
Judgment will be given against you
by default.

(Seal.) M. T. HUGHS,
Magistrate.

SHELOR & HUGHS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Fob. 2, 1921. 5-7

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Oconoe.

IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Wm. J. Stribllng and R. H. Alexan¬

der. Plaintiffs.
against

Thomas A. Smith, A. Walters, Home
Insurance Company of New York,
a Corporation, and Globe and Rut¬
gers Eire Insurance Company, a
Corporation, Defendants.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. (Com¬
plaint Served.)

To tho Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the Complaint' In
this action, ot which a copy is here¬
with sorved upon you, and to servo
a copy of your Answer to the said
Complaint on tho subscribers, at
tholr office, on the Public Square, at
Walhalla Court House, South Caro¬
lina, within twenty days after tho
service hereof, exclusive of tho dayof such sorvice; and if you fail to
answer tho Complaint weithin tho
time aforesaid, the Plaintiffs in this
action will apply to the Court for tho
relief demanded in tho Complaint.

Dated this 22d day of January,1021. W. J. SCHRODER,
C. C. P.

SHELOR & HUGHS,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Feb. 2, 1921. 5-7

I Many a Pretty
Spoi

?»:»>.:»:.Í..X..:.<.?.Í.**»:.<M^.>.:..:..:..:..:
Not only »re these pimples and

splotches disfiguring, but they lead
to serious skin diseases that spread
and cause tko most discomforting
irritation and pain. Sometimes theyforetell Eczema, boils, blisters, scaly
eruptions and other annoyances that
burn like flames of fire, and make
you feel that your skin is ablaze.

If you are afflicted with this
form of skin disease do not expect

EVER B
Charleston, Miss.-Mrs

says: "I have never had 1
because if I felt headache, <
in the mouth, which comei
take a dose or more of B
straighten me out and mak
We have used in our family

THEDÏ

and it certainly is the best
It has not only saved me m
system in shape, and has
many physics do. I recomr
glad to do so." Black-Drat
medicine which you have d
When you feel badly all o
taste in your mouth, biliou
Thedford's Black-Draught.

Always Insist c

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted lo tho Estate
of Andrew Dearden, Deceased, are
hereby notified to make payment
to tho undersigned, and all persons
having claims against said Estate,
will present the samo, duly attested,
within tho timo prescribed by law,
or lie barred.

MRS. ANNIE B. DEARDEN,
and W. M. LEM MONS.

Executors of the Estate of Andrew
Beardon, Deceased.

.Ian. 26, 1921. 1-7

NOTICE OE FINAL SETTLEMEN'
AND DISCHAROE.

iNOtlce is hereby given that the on
deiBlgned will make application tc
V. F. Martin. Judge of Probate foi
Oconee County, In the State of Soutl
Carolina.' at his office at Walhall*
Court House, on Friday, tho ll lb
¡day of FEBRUARY, 1921, at 11!
'o'clock In the* forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can bej heard, for leave to make final settle-
mont of the Estate of Mary L.
Brücke, Deceased, and obtain Final
Discharge as Executor of said Es¬
tate. THOMAS BELLOTTE,
Executor of the Estate of Mary L.

Brücke, Deceased.
Jan. 19, 1921. 3-6

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

The State of South Carolina.
County of Oconee.

IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Bank of Walhalla, a Corporation cre¬

ated by and existing under the
laws of South Carolina,

Plaintiff,
against

Thomas A. Smith, A. Walters, Home
Insurance Company of New York,
a Corporation ; Clobe and Rutgers
Insurance Company, a Corporation,
and J. A. Moody, Defendants.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.- (Com¬
plaint Served.)

To tho Defendants above named:
You aro hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer thc Complaint in
this action, of which a copy ls here¬
with served upon you. and to servo
a copy of your Answer to tho said
Complaint on tho subscribers, at
thoir office, on the Public Square, at
Walhalla .Court House, South Caro¬
lina, within twenty days niter the
service hereof, exclusivo of tho day
of such sorvlco; and if you fall to
answer the Complaint within the
time aforesaid, tho Plaintiff In this
action will apply to tho Court for tho
relief demandod In tho Complaint.

Dated this 30th day of Docombor,
1920. SHELOR A HUGHS,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Feb. 2, 192U5-7

Old) WILLS FOUND.

To Whom It May Concern:
Again I call attention to the fol¬

lowing wills, which were fuund
among somo old papers In the office
of the Judge of Probate and Master:
Memory Alexander. - Witnesse.-.:

Wm. J. Stribling, M. C. King.-
Reid, Clayhron Rothcll.

Kannte B. Campbell.-Witnesses:
O. N. C. Boloman, I). A. Lodbottor,
F. Ci. Brown.
M. F. Freeman.-Witnesses: Burt

Mitchell, C. E. O. Mitchell, J.»II.
Bewley.
John E. Evatt.-Witnesses: E. A.

Mtllkoy, T. D. Whltmlro, Malus S.
Moggs.
Any person Interested will please

communicate* with mo.
I V. F. MARTIN,

Judge of Probate, Oconee Co.
Jan. 26, 1921. 4-5

Face I
led by Pimples 1
to bo cured by lotions, ointments,
salves and other local remedies, as
they can not possibly roach the
source of the trouble, which is in
the blood. Begin taking S.S.S. to¬
day, and write a complote history
of your case to our chief medical
adviser who will give you special
instructions, without charge. Writo
at once to Medical Director, 162
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

ILIOUS?
i, R. V. Heins, of this place,to use very much medicine,iizziness, or colds, bad taste
s from torpid liver, I would
lack-Draught, and it would
e me feel aa good as new.
for years

liver medicine I ever saw.
oney, it has helped keep my
never weakened me as so
nend it to my friends and am
lght is the old, reliable liver
loubtless heard much about,
ver, stomach not right, bad
s, or have a headache, tryAt all Druggists.

n the Genuine!
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4. PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 4»
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?j« »j« »|« »j« 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
DH. W. H. CRAIG, . 4«

Doutai Surgeon, 4*
WALHALLA, S. CAROLINA. 4.
Ofllco Over C. W. Pltchford'S 4«

Storo. 4*
4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

J. lt. BARLE, 4«
Attornoy-ut-Luw, 4*
WALHALLA, S. C. 4.

Stato ¿i Federal Court Practice. 4«
FAHM LOANS. 4.

HUY WAK SAVINGS STAMPS. 4.
?j« 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4a 4* 4*

E. L. I1E11NDON, 4^
Attorney-at-I/aw 4*
WALHALLA, S. Cl. 4«

4. PHONE NO. «1 4.
4. HUV WAH SAVINGS STAMPS. 4
4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
?J.J. P. Carey, J. W. Shelor, 4.
4« Plckens, S. C. W. C. Hughs, 4*
4. CAREY, SHEMMI & HUGHS, 4«
4> Attorneys and Counselors, 4*
4. WALHALLA, S.O. 4.
4« State & Federal Court Practice. 4*
4#4°4,4*4*4*4*4 4* 4* 4* 4"

BAN Ht Cloo»t
High Class

Guttering a Specialty»
Walhalla, S. C.

NOTICIO OF FINAL SETTLEMENTAND DISCHARGE.
Notice ls hereby glvon that tho un¬

dersigned will make application to
V. P. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County, in tho Stato of South
Carolina, at his otflco at Walhalla
Court House, on Monday, the 21st
day of February, 1921, at eleven
o'clock In tho foronoon, or aa soon
thereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave to make fina! seule¬
ment of tho EBtate of Jeremiah
Wrinn, Deconsed, and obtain Final
Discharge aa Administrator of said
Estate. J. W. WRINN,
Administrator of tho Estato of Jere¬

miah Wrinn, Deceased.
Jan. 26, 1921. 4-7
MAKE YOUR* TAX RETUllNS.

Auditor's Office,
Oconoc County, B. C., Doc. ll, Í920.

Tho Auditor's office will bo open to
receive returns for porsonnl property,for taxation, from tho 1st day of
January, 1921, to tho 20th of Feb¬
ruary, 1921, Inclusive.

Real estate not roturnnble this
year, except property that has boon
bought or sold, In which chso santo
shall bo notod as such.

He sure and make your returns
and save trouble In the future, and
also the GO por cont penalty, which
ir, required by law.

He sure and give your correct
township and school district.

All partios between 21 and 50, In¬
clusive, must make road tax returns.
Nono exempted by law.

Please don't noglect returning
your «logs. Failure to return dogs is
;i nisdoineanor.

For the convenience of the tax¬
payers the Auditor, or deputies,
will receive returns at the following
places and dates:
Tugaloo Academy, February 10.
Seneca, February l i and 15.
Westminster, February 16 and 17.
Westminster Mill, February 17.
The following hours will bo ob¬

served: From 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.
At Seneca and Westminster wo will

hold from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
D. A. SMITH,

Auditor Oconeo County.
Jan. 12, 1921. 2-asex

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons Indebted to the Estate
of Mrs. Mary L, Brucko, Doceasod,
aro hereby notified to make paymont
to the undersigned, and all per¬
sons having claims against said es¬
tate will present the same, duly at¬
tested, within the time proscribed by
law, or bo barred.

THOMAS BELLOTTE,
Executor of tho Estate of Mary L.

Brucko, Docoasod.
Jan. 19, 1921. 3-C


